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BALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL
Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED ns a REFUGE FROM
QUAOKERV.

The Only Place where n Cure can be ob- -
tiiincd.
Or. Johnson baa discovered tbo most

('eilaln. Fpcrdy, Mill pnly Klfrrinnl llemcdy In Iho
Wurlil nr Vcnknp of llm llncknr l.imhi, Ctrlcliirua
,l.'erlli,nii nf Iho Kidney, nml I'. ladder, Cnvnliilitnry '

Dicliiiri.'eK. Impnleiirj , tiencral nihility, ervnuv
iiik , iypi'pin, liiinpimr. I.urt' r i I pr . rnnfiiflnn of
Ideal. 1'nlpllatlon nf llu rt, Ti tulil t ly . 1 reinbllnc:.
Ulnini'en ! ftplit or Olilillnmi'. Hiii.i of the Head i

Throat. Ni'f it Howi Ihn.p Terrible llrilra
irinluc linn fililiiiy Hnliit. of Youth-me- n wid
miliary irm IM inoti' fatal l th'lr victim, than the
.ma of Siren. 10 tip- Mfirliurf of l'iHn, hliphtiiig
their iiiopi brilliant Impel nf ni.tlcipatloti-i- . rendi ring
..iitrrtai1!', f.i inipn'.iiMc.

YOUNO MEN
lijprt tallj'. lio Im Itnronin tin vU llm nf SuHtiuy

in, that 'If mll'til nu't .l.'finii tUr Imliit vvhirh nnuti-nil-

hwrcpf to mi unliiiM'ly tltmintiulg nf jming
nun uf Ifiu iim-- t tii1nli unit lirflliunt intellect,
witty might ctlit'rw hnvc riitramc't u iiItut rtn.
nft mtti llntMiliTh f ctii'iuf nrp, nr waltril to vt
etat y th" d tug Ij tn, may (all whir full NHifMenry.

MARKAIGE.
Mnrrtfnl p rit", t r jouni men HMit'mpl.itin inr

flint'!. tmih( uwatv if thili'fl vvcakm-s- , mgdijic de
hiHty. flrfmiiiiiK- -. m till v tiirv.l.

Hu who pinvi'fl himt li imdur ill" cite nf f)r J. nmy
r lifi"tinly cniitiil' hi 'its honor a tji'iillf ni.tii, nnii
ri.tifldt-iitl- rt i) iip'in hts -- kill at a ..liymcMn'

our. wio u
th n"MHt,l rufcl nml full lc"r rtntp I.

'i hir ilbtnnsiijr which hmi.Iith r nitu
nl'l-' mitt itmrri.iC' it"l"""aiM' tli, 'U.ilry p.ii

hy thu vttuiiHii tiiiptMpcr tudiiluncf1 Vmihi: prp
nitii nri Ion ttpt to i mnmtt t xr i's(" rom not lining
n at'1 nf (lit- lrMiltut rniisi"pieiiv that liny eiism.
N'nw, ho (hat Mind rtnml tin fuImc will prctctnl In
taiiv that tin- power nf prncrc nil n is lnt miner hy
tliujii' i.tllint! Into improper liuhiN llinn l the pro
tliMil ' Itt'iil l tuff di'prtvi'd n. ttm nt Ih'at-t- f

(iirtpnnu tilt mor-- l nml ilcntrnclivf jtymp
luiii nt hntli Itu'ly and liuml iinse. 'I'hu rij sti'liv, Im

roiin'H ilfranticd, tin' plyical and tnt'iitiil fuiHtinnM
w ,ntn nt l'r"cri;atit,'( poi;r, rrvnim

Ityspcpia. T.tlpit ilinn ni th" llcirt. IiHigtM
lion, Coiifitlittiof;.) li Intity, a Valinq nf th- I'mnm
Cuugh, an t Ih'.illi. j

1)11. JOIIN'HiV,
Mniilirr nf tlir CnllcEr" of nrprrii. fimtflon,
(Jradu.tti from mil nf tin mo-- t oiulni'iit tollcptsr in tin
t iiiiud f't..i('t, ami thi urt t' r part of u hnt lift !ia

1m i'M ( nt in t li.(nial of London, ParU, IMiiln
ih'lpllia ami Isi'U tirr', Im nomt nl III'' inoit
nt'ini hlnc ruri't th.il uTt cvt r known; many trou
lil'd with rii'piiti: in tlif Ik'.hI ami bi.rx whfii anUop,
frt'iit iMTV'otiii'-.- , aliiriiu-'- nt inlit'ii 'iind
I.m)iiiiIih tr with tr ,t nt attrtttli mm of
Hum' i iih it r mm I, wiri fined iiuMtt-M-

nt' Ij
r ki: v nru vi.Mi vo-rin-

:

Mr I .iiMfi'f io'i all ihtti h.ivn injiiM1'! itifin--

1's In improp t H'ju!-iu'- t: anil miIiU'.v h.i.'iU.
iilfli int'i h"t- - ''il md minil, m nfitt ii(f th m for

M'lo r liij"!'!' t ttiii infit ty. r mart lafin
j

I'ltM"' if "on- - hi ih pad anl mt'tiM Ufd'y effort-
pr-- lar hv fi-- int'ltt jt vniith. vt7 UfakntAh-'-
th tjirk and l.ntitu, i :.trib in llif. Ilfud, IliiuiU". ot ,

tri.ht. I "i Mu 'ii'.ir i I'alpj'nitmt i iiiu
H. .irl I't p p. ' t V'l. t i..tal,ilil , iK trot
.t thf t n dm i mi UoiU dfinTI Ocbihty, Symp
,x i,. . 'p,

"(t, .t tA to t iirtui ft'fTtu on ho mind an uo-'--

f 'An i.n tni'-il- . t no n,orv, (V'tt'ibi'iii d Id-- . I

H )) 'I'll lit jpi.lt. JVI I 'i'ho.!lili!it AV' Ttl'iH f

lv It'lMflf.!-- ! L.lV of --'I'.ldt. i Hffiy.Vr
."oiii t tlii "VI- - ' d.
("i1liil of ;.,ti,i o" all .if" fin m.V j

hut if itu- L.nif-- t ! h"r hmtts t" I

VI'.'. ir, 1" t olMllll.' H ('U it- lit r nil "o ft uii.--

linvli)- ti Mti'Jtiir appt .nam'-- ' tlumi tip f..itK
flu Vliit.nu .if ( iipf iMpll'ill

'iv.- - nj'ire.i ih ms. 've i,v pnrrire.lli
"i'i;.(l(l .Ihell il.itie. .1 ll.tblt fiv i. inly l. aro.'d lr.n i

i vil roiiif'a'iioni,. or .it el!.oii. ill llct "I wiitui art
IMl'MI.V !'"--. evil MllUl alei!0. ami. if ll"t curs'l rer.

r.iA.rltpe lilipvinle ,ufl t'eHttoy belli minil and
ttouV, fheitiil ipp' i.nii' ,ii.iiely

Vt hut a pi'.v nml a jn'iiii: niiii. Hie dep.; .if our cnun
try. Ih. pride' ol ln parent. iiiul.i be cninched from
nil prm.p, ki ami njoj on nl ol lil", hy the cme
U ience i, ilei limn: Hum ill path "f nature, and l

i i.j in ue ri.1111 setrtt luliil. t'nefi inuni.
t'lfur: nit ihplfiii

MAR RIAGK,
rr fleet ihut n muni mind an u '""li ar' llm moil n're'
unij r'iuiMtt , I prnnii'ti e.,i,n,ib'iil happiuesH

iiln. it tin i' Ho jnurm'y nir"iit'h HI',! ti,'cimcs
awiari pilurnoa. e ; Ih,. piospiit linurl;' ilarkeu to
the ie, the minil nli.tdmvi'd witti Ilepalr
ami Ailed k itli Ihu im laiiilmlly r, il.-- i lion Ih it tin- li ;

ptnehd nl" anoilii'r beeomeii blihl'-- 'i'h our oivn.

Offser, 7 Smith Slrrrf,
I ifi hand iile j unu from riiltlniore treel, a fev ,"i,r
f rem ill' toii ir. I'ail m t ti iii'in' iia.nu .10,1 uum

'V o b- ti'rj reeeiveil nl. po'tpn and eon
taiiiinx a lump to ! iim-i- 011 the r ply, I'1 r.mn
w ritii'i: "liouia tali' ni:e and eiid porllon of ailieilie-ti-

lit de-- riloiif;

'llie I 0,11, i' lliplouio h.iuii in hi initio.

lintlorstr.ieitl uj the 're is.
The 111:1 iliniikandrf rured at thu ejtihlifliinent

niluiii ihe "lai.1 HM-nl- ',ir-- . anil th" inuimirnii'i
fiirulenl operalioim perlormi'd. by llr. Johns

1,111 Mlliir-se- d b Ihe hiU"i' "f I'll" IH and many
oilnr ti.pn-- , noliu'h nl uhirh low.' nppi'.iied again
nu.l aeimi I, fo'e ih luibiie. b le In rt.imlnm a a

V nl iii.i oiuiar.ni'r and n .p,uiibiliiy, kuIIi-luii- i

guaranty m the alllnt"d.
,S7,i iisvisn Spci'iihj I'urol.

April !! - I)

UP DF. GRAFF'S
EYE AM) I Alt I.NFUIIIAUY,

' iJftir frniii tt fle'i Uu('l(On III' v . Tli'
WILKESBARRE, P.

"PUIS 1NSTUT10N is now opened and
( tin 1. ii.ii,', in the mini io,tlv .lyle. riereptieu.

Pi mid ipcraiiiir' 'I' i ""' l.i'i'e. ronvenieni anil
will ailal,d. 'I'll' Sumie'tt iiparlineiit cuntaliH the
nui'! i.ollei 111 iiiht.uiiieiiis 111 thm euuuiry, and
thin Iiln 1'icultie "III enable lnnilo meet any and all
emerceiuieK 111 praeliee If u ill operate upon nil the
varioiif furni'ioi" lll,lS'I)i:tf(, I'ntarait, Uielunu ol
the I'lipll, Cros li,, I'losiire of Ilia Tear Uinta,

of the I'.y Udri. I'terysiuni. lit, r. Ami Hill
treat a'l l'orin of f'nri . Ilye (iianiiled l.idf. Opacetieu
of the I'oruea, ami M'liluioiu ilim un' o llm i.)i in
irt'lhcr uilh ull lb" .HM'a,e to vvliidi tint Uyt) i. mill- -

jifl-
nf. M'Vfos Will neat .11.1.. ilife.ites enmniou In

Will one
...

llie I : rcea iruin uiu i.ur. .huiio'ii n "!

Ulruiillli'' .1...
moii to the Throat and N .11 ha treated

OUMIIIAI. !l'II(!IUIY.-l- le .ll operate upon nub
feet, Hair lap, fl'-f- l l'allate.1 Cancers, I'.ulnr- -

end Teni ila. ftr. IManle opernliutu by liealihi; new
fle.il Into deforined pari- -, ami lieneral Sursery nf
whatever charaifr it present.

IH'.llMA (or UUI'TLItli.i' lie will perform "I.abiin
r,.r thu ru,ii, .,1 re,,n,ni,,ti.i Mire of Henna,

lilt. Iri UlI'lueMinuauiy a perieei rtire. lino
,Hllii or mi pain. Out ofuiany liniulred operated upniiin
,lntnii ilieru ha no Iaiinre8.it h.ivlm! nt' l the
oerl'i rl iipproballmi of all wholnvu BUhuiiited to it
' .ll l'll'li;AI. llyet plv
,lnir them the mnlimi nml exprennion of llm natural
'j'beyure nisertid with tbu jea.i pain. '

lll'.MOItllllUIDr, (rili i,) Tina troublesninn dueaio
i readily cured. 'I'limc xUlIV riS limn It will dowel'
n mil. ,

Dr I n lief. rail viiih vt iixra-iiarr- i wim a view w
tmililiii; a peruiaiieut Inslilule for tho irealuient nf
Ihe Uye, Uarand ieneral tiurijeiy. Tho eiperience
lunre ihau a quarter nl n centuiy in llotpital andseuer.
Rl prnclire.he linpei, h" I milliilent guarantee m
llin.e who may ue dinpotul tu employ Uun.

May leVel if, j

k STOVE SHOP.
M'HR u.dcrlBiied rnnpeilfully inrurnn hl uld frleiul .

I. cutnuier. that be ba purcha.eil hi lirolhi'm
filere.t in the i,lie eiitablii.linieni,amlllic con re in

'

Ueteuiter b conduueil by hiiiielf en lumvi ly.
lie lias jiki leceiveii unu uuert. tor raie, inc hiih-- I

Bit and mojt eiitn?iv a'f'irtiucnt of I' A f. C V
B'J'UVIIS nver (iitroduciil this marK' t.

1 III. .luck coniitta of a cmunlcte un.nrtiuentnf
fee. best (,'nuklnf and parlor ttoven in the inatket, III- -

Willi Htiivo Hxmrtjn of every Jeicriplinn, Oven and
WiBiori, iladiatort, i'yllndar Sun e., Can Iron Air
Jillit novel, C'annun Htovea, i;c. &c. Stovepipe ami
Jribwuru ronnanily on hind am. manufactured tu ordoi
M1tnd nf repair. nc done a utual on lioit notice,

TUa ratronige of old fri"nj nd new cmlouiari re
Tifuiiy loycu.u a latKur
ffliinibnrjj, Noif Jl Iftfl -- If

Purify the Blood.
Tin: orijatcst Mi:nii'ii: or im: aoi:

A Hire nntldntp for slckni'ii., nml n rcfujf from

Sorrow, Iain and Disease.
Bryan's Life Pills.

ENTIRELY VBGUTAWjU.

They nrc arlmlltril to bn the

Best Family Medieine
Irr fnoral into, t'lirifyin.' the Hlooil iliMniIng

the system from all impurity

Bryan's Life Pills
lo rrculatc tln Stomal li, l.lvcr nml Miliary tfocf.

tloim ulikli la tlnclili't cause of nrrwninii'M. Cldill.
llimni'in ol riiuht, lleailm.lm, ftomaili anJ

other Kimlreil iom0nita.
lluudretlj ol" Certificate can bo Sbmvu.

T'lfy have Ih oh ujn. by thounamlK llli mircem.

Bkyan's Life Pills
Aro adapted for sll Ages & Uocstitutions,
They nrc compneil of the actUr principt'. of llerh

anil Moot culleil li liU .iml fnrets, Tliey
aro mllil but certain in tlnir operation proilarint;
iiellher rrnmpn, sripni paina or "'rknesi. Tl" '
may be taken I y all g, ee or romlitimi nithnn'l
tear.

Uryaiit's L;fo Tills, Curo Iltsadiichr.
Uryant's Life Pills, Uun Sick Stniiiaoli.
Uryanl'rt L.ifc Tills, Cure iJiddiucsn.

Bryant's Life Pills, Purify tbu Hloud.

A Dux of Hb van's Lire l'i,,s will cost
BUT TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

They ulllnernniiillrli faithfully all l represente.l.
'I hev are elejrautiy put up hy the proprietor,

wits th'' inu ntor ot llltY AWS rL'I..Mu'ii; WAI'KIW
a meiliciiie Ioiii; ami favurahl) know u to the Aim iiiaii
.Vatiou.

It ion wl-- h to Imy HIS V N"S MIT, IMI.I.S ami can.
not pet ll of your ilni(!(!it, limit lake any other.
but .ml Twenty Tive iVm, In a letter inthe pruprie-- ,

tur, anil j.iii ill tit. in b return of mall, pint-pai-

Aililrfs--

DK. J. BUY AN,
Bon .r)ll7!). 70 Cndur Stroct, N. Y.

0ll rv IlRrnomn Okmhiai l.Y.
UMIi P. HAIiM.S .V. t;n.. . V. U'h aid Auenn.

J ij IS. Irl..'). Kebruary II, imm.- -v

TO THE

.MUSIICAL PUBLIC.
. i r, ti , .,
j ni', ruiiernitr, .i" year': n prartieal

I'luiio I'ori Mamifa, t'lrr, f N I'ny.
n i p ro , ntiv loeateii i I Ul ftecll and uoiiil
r. ip1' 'iiiv f,,t, il ouier
TI NfMJ, REPAIRING, AND R!30

M.ATIXt; PIANO FORTES
AND MEI.ODEOXS.

Tbe ubscriher is alto tho manufactu- r-

CI 1 Agi'tlt tor
Ubi"keriti i Son's,
llazl'ton BroV,
Linde.naii & Shu'r,
William B. Bradhnry'i,
Edward BlooiuQi Id's,
Mf Donald ,t Co'h

j

PIANO FORTES,
nd C.irliH.l .t "i.dh.iur and Fcli'iihr tn j

MelodconB and Harmoniums,
iiil , U Slunit'i. I'ipef'III IICII l)Il(iAl.

,j vMiis McDonald. j

rifoiiil.iit? JO t .1. ly

COLUMBIA
!

Insurance Company,
COLUMBIA, It A N CASTER Co.' Pa.

Cash Capital &. Assets 3GOO,ioo.
ii'iiaktuk i'i:itri.Ti;Ai, j

Directors :

J. C PI ivmaker, John W. ptleary, J"hn Kemliii II.
Samut'I Ehoen, rt'iii. r.iHon, AlllOp !. (,'reen,
Unlit. T. I!) mi, .M. S. Suumaii, (.en 'ount,'Jr..
X. McDonald, 1' llliirieln, II. S Miiiieli,

lMi'ioini Sperms.
A.MO.-- i t.lll'.IIV IT " t.
SI. f. .MA.N, I

OKI) VOUXtl Jr.. i relaiv.
if? W11 iiifiure properly at as reasonable rntei as

Mll be c.iiiiifnt to thi l'oiiirtuy and lhnu iiMurt'd.

I.. 11 CONOVEU, Agent,
lSeach Haven, i'a.

June III. Irt,--
.

Insurance Company,
wii.Kiis-- 11nr, it,na.

t'Ai'lTAIf AM) SI) it l'Lfl'S, - $150,

Art? K Trt.
SUfk not ealleil in.
Mills receivable, Itl.llUI)

II. ! 5 eo lion, In, ..i.iiiiii
Ten:porar anil tail loam. li.UIIII
..... li M It .Hk ,.,L t:

v,.,.,,,,.,! aliK 1,1 Wilki.llarre. .Vliull

in .hares tjernnd Natl I Hank.it U ilku Uarre.
l llkeallnri' Uridfe J.i-- llHi fclmres... ... , .... le'll'l

in;
7.411
l,i4....

Jt BidJ'l'dl
(J. M. IIOI.I.I'.VHACK. I.. D. rfllOI'.U AKI'.H.
jo ItlllC'll UD. II. .M lliiVT,
jjAMIII',1. WADIIAMri, o. i.l.l.lN'il,
l.'IIAKM.M IIDUIIANUr!. Wjt. H UDjts,
n D. ,Afiir,. I mill. I!' A MlVKIt
fSUIWAlU' NHIll'i:, (i .11 II VlilllMi.

li. M IIUI.I. i:HALK. Prritdrvt.
I.. II. irSllOllMAUCIl, V.'ci l'rr.7

II U. SJIlTII.'SfiRvrtKV. .
1. Itlil V, Ajent,

March imlmrg, I'a.

St. Charles ISotoS,

Cor. Wood and Third StreetH,

PITTSBUIU:.

t'onvr nl?nily locitod rolhe Depot and central in lit.
City. 1'be bcil ,illintion paid to traielleri. Tcfim
moderate.

BE IT 1 1 Ell .V RIAL,
rroprKlori

July I. IS 6 ly

1D0CKET DlARI.:s,l llriTOGRAPH
X ALUU.Md li AI.IIIUJ I'lcri'KKS, -t- elling at
ti-i- luiv price, fur cant.. W 11. IXIUIV.

March 4, H. W. cur. A. linen, I'hlh

.Stationery ami BEiaiilt Hook's
Suonlied to dealers

-
aud cauh buyers ut

W y rCURi

Oaiarrli, dilhruliy ofl.arlm,Molal De .fnes- - even where jV "f ' ' :,, 't --

theIlriiniiileMryed. ntn-r- t an aitifii Ini ,'.Vr ami i.UKr-- i
".".":';.r.,"5.,.,i1!'.',1;- HWWW, "W'X1: ,nm. . cvi. ".ami it....k.

nrpnil.

iiiuor.,

been

up
of

will

11,

TINWARE
und

w.l.

mm

nli

nml

Irom our

ulm

Vork

V'iv

Slll

lwh 4, l&M.-l- nv

W t , - - Y73

ith mill - &r I'hlla

Select jpaetrn.
Negro Suffrage and Negro Equal-

ity.
Ovor all crcatiou,
Id tbe churcb aod forum,
Black ami wbitc are rated
E((ual
Wortb is estimated
By tbo form aod figuro ;
Won't you led elated,
Equaled to tbo "nigger !"

Everywlioro wo sco it,
--Tbougli w.s dn not liko it,
lu amalgamation
Ulaek and white united.
Wc are not fastidious
Can put up with cither ;

But rrotcct ii Heaven,
From a raeo of neither !

Velvet hcadrd preachers,
Kinky-bciidii- d lawycrd,
Curley beaded employers,
Mixed in everything,
Mingling every w heir,
Neither white or blnek
Neither wool nor hair!

Women flail in sable,
Whito as whita can he
Kinky-heade- haliy,
Dancing on the knee !

I.ittlo ebony beauty,
Jim ibo veij liguro
Ol tbo woman's huiband
Noith Carolirja nigger !

Sco that high official,
And his lovely bride,
In an opon bujjgy,
Seated side by ?ide ;

Ho of Massachusetts,
Haughty too an Hades,
She a fiuina sable,
Black ns ace of spades !

Dover Hill, Ind. Caucasian.

Horriblc Murder Killed for
pure Love.

From The Cleveland Plai udcaler
tho following farts of a most fiendish

murder committed at Bedford, near that
city :

About tix years ago a man named J.
W. Hughes, a Marsman, jettled in Clevc
laud as a practising physician. lie via?

married and had a family. About eigh-

teen
i

months ago ho became acquainted
wiih a young lady of respectable connec-

tion, of Bidford. named Tnmen Parsons,
to whom ho represented himself as unmar-

ried, "iieceeded in winning her affections,
persuaded her to accompany him to Pitts
burgh ,and theie married her. There they
re.nided for a few weeki,when oho learning
that he hud a former wife living in Cleve.
liiiil, immediately informed her friends of
tho Ivct, and, through their instrumental!-- i

ty, the doctor was arrested for bigamy,
tried before a court in Pitt.-burg- h and
fcutenced to four years in the Alleghany
Peniter.iary

By some unexplained means bo was
pardoned in March la.--t, and returning to

Clevul.iml, resumed the practice of medi-

cine, living with his first wife, by whom
he has three children. His life tinoo has
beiu ono continual lound of dissipation
and ri'i'kkssnass. He bad sought to speak
wiih Alias Pursons at Bedford butshepor-sitteutl- y

refused to have anything to say
to him.

About tbri-- weeks ago he sent his wife

ami cliildrun to bis for m or homo in the
Isle of Man, prom!.ing to follow as soon
as his businosa oould be closed up, hut tho
seqml t.hows it w.n with vastly different
intentions.

Night before last, in company with Os-

car IS, Riis.-cl-, a saloon keeper, ho hired a

hai'li driver na(:iied Carr to take hiui to

Bedford.
Between one aud two o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon, Dr. Hughes succeeded in
obtaiuiug an interview with Mibs Parsons.
Ho states that he aproaohed her, faying
that bo had come to seo if she had made
up her mind to live with him, that ho had
sent his former wife to the Islo of Man fo

that purposo, that ho lovod her to mad.
n em aud intended that none hut he should
possess her begged her to come and live
villi him, faying that sho was his lawful

wife, aud much moro to the samo pur
pose.

Miss Parsouj sadly shook her bead, and
turning from him, was walking away when
ho quickly drew from hit bosom a small
revolver, and, wbilo saying, "Good byo,
Taiasen ; wc shall meet again across the
big water ; half my lifo is gone, and tbo

rest will soon bo ended whon t have done
the deed and paid the pen ally ; goodbyo,
Tamson," ho took oool, doliborato aim,
hooiiug bar through the head, and whilo

she was falling the cold-bloode- d fiend fired

a second umo, Killing nor instantly.
When questioned as to his roasons for

I tho deed, bo replied, "I'uro Love."
i,.,, ... ...,,l S,. tt,. Jl,11U IU.ll V " I -I IJ ,rT,w,. l. tuv UIIIVOIVU

of his carriage in the middle ot the ttreot.
Rusitl walking nearly even with him

along the side walk. While they wore

getting into the carriage crowd that had
oollected attempted to arrest him hut
Hughes drew his revolver and warned
them back. He then ordered tho drircr
to drivo away at the utmost speed. A tel

egrain was sent to Detrclive McKinistrcy,
and he started immediately for the fcenu,
but ore he arrived the citizens of Bedford
had arrested tho driver. Carr and Russel
in tho carriage about a inilo and a half
from tho village. Hughes, having loaped
from the onrriagc and mn to tbo woods,
was found behind a log pretcuding to bo

asleop, and without resistance wai arrest
ed hy a crowd of citizens, Ho with Rus-

sell and the hack driver have been lodged
in jail at Cleveland for trial. It was with
the greatest difficulty an infuriated crowd
could bo kept from lynching Hughes !

He about the mattcr.aud the drop and the las)
to a ro uarked that "it was a dollar,' 'became weary' 'fainted

sorry of said : ''No, I J the way' is mont ; but Da-w- ent

thereon purple to
j vis never betrayed them. They

it. I out pure by representatives Congress, to
love. If I oould liavo killed Haines I
should be perfectly satisfied," or words to
that t fleet

- - - -

Why the Wind Blows.
What, then, is the causo of the wind ?

Tho Mtnplc answer is the 6un. if
light a fi e in tho room, and afterwards
stop up every clink by which air can gain
access to lire, tho ohimney, the j secession ; unchanged
firo will go in a short time. if belief acqucsoing in decision of

lamp is burning ! peoplo in that could nev-sto- p

up chimuey at top, the flame C be same happiness and
will go out at once. The reason of this is,
that flamis, in each case, attracts thu

air, and if either the of air be out
off below or its escape above is cheeked,

flame cannot continue to burn.
This explanation, docs not bear
to bo pushed too Tho ica-io- that

fire goe- - out if the suppl) of air is cut
off, is, that flame is not led ; while
sun cannot bo said, in sense, so be

dependent on tbo earth j atmoi-pher- for
the its fire. We have chosen the
illu'tration of flame beeaus,o the facts

are so well kuowu. If, instend of a flame

in tbe middle ol tue room, wc were to

hang up a largo mas ol heated iron, we

should find currents air set from all
sidf.s, rise up above it, aud rpread out
when they reai'lied deioending
again along tho walls. The existence of
thesif currents may be easily prov.'d
sprinkling u haudful of fine chalT in

room. What is reason of the cir-

culation thus produced ! The iron, un
less it ho extremely hot, as it i.s when
melted by Mr. Bejsemer'.s process, does
not require tho air to ko'p up it heat ;

fact, the supply of fresh
air cools as metal gives away its
own heat to tho air as as the parti-

cles of tbe latter como in oontaot with it.
Why, do tho currents Be-

cause tbo air, heated, expnnds or
gets lighter, and rise.,, an empty
space or vacuum where it before
Tlion the burrounditig cold air,beiug clas-

tic, forces itself into open and
gets heated in its turn. From this
oan sco that will be a eonstat.t

in tho air to How towards that
ou earth's furfaco where th0

temperature i.s highest or, other things
being equal, to that point wbcro tho sun
may bo at that moment in .the ronith.
Accordingly if the earth's surface were

. . .... . .icituer entirely dry Und or entirely water,
and the wero contmuilly in the plane
of the eri'iator, wo should expect to find

direction of great wind currents
permanent and unchanged throughout the
year. The true attto of tho is, how- -
over, that theso oouditious aro very far

from being Every knows
that am is not always

tho equator, but that ho is at tbe
tropio ol Cancer in June and at tho tropic
of Capricorn in December, the
equator twioe a year at tho equinoxes.
II ore, then, wo havo ono cause whioh dis-

turbs tho regular flow of tho wind currents
Tho effect of this is materially increased
by the extremely arbitrary way in which

dry land has been distributed
the globo. Tho northern himisphero con-

tains the whole of Europc,Asia,and North
America, greator part of Afrioa, and
a portion of South America; in tbo

Southern Hemisphere wo ouly find

remaining portions of last named
comments, with Australia and some of tho

largo islands in thu vicinity. Aooording-l- y,

our summer thoru is a much

arei of dry land oxposed to the
nearly vertical rays of sun is

otto dtiriugi-u- r wioter.

Plea for Davis.
Tho Viottsburg Utrall, one of tho most

loyal papon.in the whole South, rets up
a pla in behalf of Jeff. Davis, '.whioh w

eomraond to Iho attention of those who

btill cry out for mora blood. It say a :

"Warren county, in Mississippi, was

onco the home of Jefferson Davis.
was in retirement here, on Ihib plantation
nt Brier field, when the Southern seceded

Statos oalled him to their leadership
Whatever may have been Jefferson Davis'
faults, lie was not tho leader of tho rebels
lion until the ma-su- s, who wcro thon ou

'high burse' of separation, made him

their leader. The manner in whioh ho

fulfilled the trust confided to him, when

passions of tho excited hour have cool-

ed down, must certainly elicit tho admira-

tion of thoic who admire fidelity in pub Ho

servants. That tho peoplo who placed

conversed freely ising last of blood
in reply and by

piece businesa,'' trou Jefferson
out kill her, and refused,

am glad of killed her of j their in
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him in high position as their leader, prom

relieve him of tho responsibility they had
thrown upon him, but preferred to savo

themselves while they left him the victim
of their acts ai well as his own.''

"Wo arc no apologist of Jefferson Da

vis. Wc never knew him oxcept as a oiii

een of this country. A determined oppo-

sition to the doctrines taught by his party
in tlii3 State, continuing down long after

for our people under a new eoverutnent as

as wc enjoyed in tho United States cor-taiu- ly

places tho writer beyond ouy sus-

picion of seeessiouism. Yet when wo are
with ingratitude for not speaking, we can
not bo expected to withhold an expression
now. Mauile.-- t reasons of propriety
should suggest themse'ves to every ono,
why thcio has beeu no voice from the
South in behalf of the lato leader of the
Southern peoplo. Wo can say this, how-

ever : We know that nothing would give

greater satisfaction to the peoplo of .Minis-sipp- i,

of all shades of opinion, than that
the Government should deem it consistent
with the interests and welfare of tbo na-

tion to release Mr. Davis, at least ou pa- -
'

role. Tho idea of his being executed for
treason had never seriously entered the
mind of any ono in this aeetiou. Should
such a fate befall him, it would scud a

j

thrill of horror through tho South such as

has never been known in Chritendom."
Neither are we the apologists of Jeff.

Davis, or his ohampiou, in any sense
whatsoever. But wo can see no good to

tho country or to any individual in it from

prosecuting or imprisoning him. Ou the
.contrary, if tho restoration of permanent
peaoo and kindly feeling between the sec-

tions bo at all desirable, thin sound policy
would seem to dictate that no blood should
he shed, anil no further suffering or hu-

miliation should be indicted. Conciliation
is the best and wisest course for all sec-

tions, parties and individuals uow.-liick-m- ond

Whit;.

Tin: Chicago Republican has the fol-

lowing : "Probably the richest woman in

tin: United States is Mi-- s He.ti'r llobbi-so- n,

a young and beautiful girl, lately of

New Bedford, but now a reiidont of New

York city. Her father died reoenily,lcav-in- g

her ono million outright and the in
come during her lile, of about four mil
iOU3 moro. HPr !uint) Mis S. A. How

lanJ)0f xew Bedford .who deoeated about
the lot of July, also loft her a million;
but, at the same time, bequeathed large
sums to variout other persons who wero

not her blood relations, among tho rest
giving to her physician a hundred or a

hundred aud fifty thousand dyllars. Miss

Robison is dissatisfied with tho will, and
has employed five of tho most eminent
eounsel in Massachusetts to endeavor to
have it set asido, though on what grounds
the public is not yet imformed, '

Stir A rcspectablo looking woman re-

cently appeared beforo Recorder Martin- -

dale of Jersey City, and, oomplaincd
that rho has been robbed of her wodding
ring, and desired him to issue a warrant
for tbo arrest of a woman on suspioian of
havihg stolen it. Tbo Rocordor asked her
grounds of suspicion, when tho stated that
sbo bad told her husband that her ring
had been stolen from tbe mautlopieoo, and
that only two woman had been in the
house, whon ho forthwith wont to sluep in
his chair and lud a vision of tho whole
transaction, seeing ono of (he visitors take
the ring, 'i'bo Recorder was of tho opin
ion that the evideuco was hardly sufficient
and contquontly declined to iruo tho
wnirnut.

From the Sunday Mercury

Theatrea and Things.
Thcro is not so much laughing inShaf

fer.lon as formerly.
Nor thoro won't be until tho show folks

return to their labors next September.
I inJulgo in tho belief that I had as lief

be a mulbury leaf or tho leaf of a spelling
book or anything that might be unaffect-
ed hy the ohango from dusters and straw
hats to overcoats, double-broaste- d drawers
and linod undershirt!.

Ever sinco the conspirators wore execu-
ted there has been a coldness in tho A-

tmosphere, and although I havo no fear of

Annus in my sphere of action, I do have
a fear of this hanging busiscsi.

The moio especially as it wa3 inaugu-
rated by sn actor.

But how many ministers of tho gospel

are thcro who havo gono into murder,
rape and burglaay by tho wholsale, and
had their little peccadilloes carefully con-

cealed from tbo public by their meek and
lowly worshippers 1

It may be better that tho greatest and
basest assasiu of the ago was an actor, in-

asmuch as an exoeplion always proves a

rule. And so fur as my memory sorves
mo, he is the only ono on rcoord who has
been guilty of any crime othor than that
of compolliug nomadio managers to
'ionnnn1' nn rnilnre- .j. r ,.....-- .

Such a summer as this, so summary in
its changes, beats the great Summer up
in Vermont tho Lightning Calculator.

By the way, wouldn't it be a profitable
speculation for Barnuix to engage the
Huntcrian "Militaray Commission" at
Yashiugton, and exhibit them through

country, us he did the specimens of the

Choctaw tribe last year.
Or get samples of the War Department!

which closed Ford's theatro.
Is Stanton jealous of Ford ? Is he

afraid Ford will get up a greater burlesque
than the Military Commission t Or pro
duce a greater tragedy than that which
had, as its chcifest tableau, the loading of
an old woman iu manacles from hor cell
to the scaffold, and then hanging her 1

Perhaps Stanton is jealous of Ford ! It
isu't tho first Ford, deep or shallow,whioh
he has crosssd. Nor will it bo tho last,
so long as President Johnson oan afford
to keep capital a humbug in the Capitol
to execute capital punishment (no pun t

mfcant) upon women whose guili was not

half so transparent as the gilt upon the
Court Martial's martial buttons. But on

this, silence. Fort Delaware still exists,
and the habeas corpus is in the same con-

dition in vibicb should he appended.
You oan fill np tlie blauk to suil your-

self.
The actv folks aro not much prevalent

just now. That's so, and no more.
Loug Branch aud other Grst-olas- s wat-

ering places are honored by their presence.
Which reminds metbat ono of the Can't-get-awa- y

Biigadc, who was a penchant
(being a siuger and a writer, he ought to

have a pen chaut for everything,) for do

ing up ?quibs upon ghastly subjects.
His later efforts are thm :

Stanton is a great drinker. Ho oan't
even punish a criminal without treating
him with a drop.

lie U so cruel that ho even wounded

the executioner of tbo conspirators by
giving him a man it was Payne lo hang.
Ah I

The oil wells of Vonango aro bored by

nnohinery, but the Oily Welles of Wash-

ington is bored by the Navy Department.
All board for tbe nest altompt.

Yours, comfortably,
GUI' GRIPSACK.

Up A Tree.
Arteimis Ariatottle's patriotism broke

out demonstratively upon hit receipt of
thu news of the fall of Richmond. Hu'd
havo tho biggest starspanglod banner and
tho tallest ting-sta- ff iu Bdrka County
that's what ho would, aud ho told Aunt
Hannah so.

So Arto rushed dowu to Philadelphia
by express train, purchased a forty feet

flag, and rushed homo again by next ex

press. Tbon Arto set about achieving
the longest liberty pole in Berks, out of a

straight hundred and sixty feet more or
less piuo tree, standing on a knoll back
of tho house. With Iba big hunting lash-

ed about hiii shoulders, and armed with a

hatchet, ho up ended the long haj ladder
against thu pine, sorambled in among the

lower branches, and began cutting his

course upwards, trimming oloso lo tho
trunk every knot and blanch as ho pro-

gressed.
Having cut his way to tho tip-to- p cf

tho tall piuo, Arte flung his flag to tbe
breeze, lashed it hard and fast to ths staff
hurrshtd lustily (or Grant, "tigitcd" for

j Sheridan, and than made tho disoovery
that he had cut off hi.i retreat. Thero he
was.a handred and fifty feet up in tho sir,
and every individual thing that he could
havo olimbed down by, out off smooth,
Artc's enthuaitin collapsed in soeond,
and ho hailed tho house

"Hannah I OIlannah ! Isaynan.
nah ! Como'out here."

Out c&mo Hannah, and seeing her bin-ban- d

humped up into a ball, away up
there uudor ths ''flag of tho free," the
old lady pipod out ot him in koy major ;

''Why, Bakes o'mel What is it,Arto !"
"Dod dtrn it, Hannah 1 I'm up a troo

Cau't ye tako that aro musket and shoot
my dinner up herof

'Why, dear mo, Arto, how will yoft
cffir get down from theral"

"Dunno, Hannah, '.sa ye git some-

body to chop the derncd tree down, and
tint would most kill me. Dod blast tho
luck!''

Arto clung to hi" perofi about as louj
as ho oould, aud then f.lasping logs and
arms about the trunk, ho began to slit! 3

down stern foremost liko a bear, rippiof ,

scraping, and tearing over the rougii
surfsoe in a way that by tho tiino hn
toiichid Una firms, it was about an ovon
quostion which had lost the most bark
Artomus or the tree.

"I U bo dod blamed ! if over I go to
cut anothsr tree into u flag-staf- f, I'll be-

gin at the uppor end." Arto swore, as
Aunt Hannah led him away ragged and
bleedinif.

The Poverty of Stutesmeis.
Statesmen who are worthy the appella-

tion given them gonerally fail to secure
fortunes. They devote thcmseWes to pur-

suits which if honestly attended, to, rarely
reap rich rewards.

Jefferson did comparatively poor.
Indeed, if Congress had not purchased his
library, and given for it five times its val-

ue he would with difficulty, have kupt tho
wolf from the door.

Madison saved money and was compar-
atively rich. To add to hia fortune, how-

ever, or rather to that of his widow, Con-

gress purchased manuscript papers, and
paid thirty thousand dollars for them.

James Monroe, the sixth President of
the United Statos died in Now York, fo
poor, bis reraaina found a resting plaoo
through the charity of one of his friends.

John Quiucy Adams left somo hnudrod
and fifty thotisautl dollars, the results or
induitry, prudenoe, and inheritance. He
was a man of method and economy.

Martin Van Buren died very licli. --

Throughout his political life he studious''
looked out for his own interest. It is no'
believe il that he ever spent thirty bhi'lings
ia polities. His party shook the buh and
ho esught tho bird,

Daniel Wcb.ter squandered soma mil-

lions iu bis lifo time tbe product of Ins
professional and political epi.c'. V.ion Ho

died, leaving his property to his children,
and his debts to his friends.

Tbo former sold for less thau twenty
thousand dollars the latter exceed two
hundred and fifty thousand.

Jame-- i K, Polk left about ono hundrod
and fifty thousand dollars, fifty thousand
of whioh ho saved from his Presidcnoy of
four years.

John Tyler loft fifty thousand dollars.
Btforo he reached the Presidency ho was
a bankrupt. In office lie husbanded his
means and then inarried a rich wife.

Zachary Taylor loft nnn hundred anil
fifty thousand dollars,

Millard Fillmoro is a wealthy man and
keeps his money in a vor strong andsaf-- .

Box. It will never he u3tcd iu
nor fquandered in vioo.

Pierce saved some fifty
thouiaud dollars from l is terms of ser
vice.

Tho value of the estate of the late Prosi
dent Lincoln is estimated at twontyfivT
thousand dollars.

Henry Clay left a vry lundsomo es-

tate. It probably cseucded onn hundred
thousand dollars, Ho was a prudont
managor and a sorupulousjy honest men.

Tin: funniest slory of tho ago is told by

a Detroit pap'r, 'A lady suapectod her
husband of improper intimacy with tho

hired girl. Without informing her
hatband of her intention, sho ncnt tho
girl cfl' that nignt and weut to sleep in the
girl's bod. Sho had not been thoro lonj
when somebody came and took ths other
half nf iba bed. About two hours efur
tha wife rose, intending to reveal tho in-

tended iufldeltty of her I'ou--
u, struok t

light, when lo ! it was the hired tuau.

US" Thoy are to have a new wirt iui
pension bridgn over the river at WillUmi.
port.


